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CIsAlMBA, Xay 20, 1896.

-')zàu Mus- NAsSIITH, -In preparing the report of the Senior
Boys' and Girls' Schools fur the Annual Meeting, held at
Ramundougo, 1 omittod to ',eep a copy. Lt niay iuterest you,
however, to knowv some of the itemts concerning the ivork.

The year closed witli thirty naines on the rol; three were
prnmoted from the Junior Sohool. One was taken f rom us by

dSeath-a quiet, intelligent lad-lie lvas also a niember of Mr.
Currie's ('atechisni class. Four boys are suspended for a tinie
We are deeply thankful that they only of all the boys ln both
sehnnls seemn t.' have heen serimisly affected by the general
uurest eaused by the high wages offered by the mauy neighbor-
ing traders -the teniptation tu ea-rn three Àor four times the
anieunt of cloth ho would earn in the Industrial Sohool in
a given time-is a very great ene to an aînbitious lad. The
scheel work suffered mnany interruptions during, the past er
snd yet, generally, the young men have made good,stay
progress. The pastor and three evangelists, being occupied in
%work among the villages, can only attend schools two orhre
daya in the week, so we are planning out for them aspia
course of study wvhich they can pursue at their leisure wvhile
away on preaching tours. We trust that suon the wayraybW p enêd so that they caui start schools ni the distant vlae

Te books in use have been: Gospel of Luke, Acts of the
Apostles, Romans sud Corinthians, Episties (Galatiaus to
Jude), Psalms (first fifty). Perhaps the mo8t encouraçiug
feature is the increasing desire of the lads to enquire Iuto
the meaning of what they read. Arithmetic is really enjoyel
by some of the young xxfen, especially since sumo traders at thé
coast made some complixnentary remarkcs on a few simple
calculations made by our lads. Still we do not think thi
present generation will produce matheniaticians of auy
notoriety. The Senior Girls' Sohool bas now nineteen scholars
four of these were promoted during the year fromn the Jiiio4
School. Nine of the young womnen are married, but their hon
duties have not quentched theïr desire to lesru.

The books in use this past year have been. Gospels of Je
Mark sud Luke. Arithmetic is not yet s favorite subject ivit
the girls. At the close of school a short tume is s out îs
the study of the Catechism, except on IVtnesdays, wgen th
weekly afternoon prayer meeting is held.

Ti October Miss Msg e' Me1ville began to, assist in bot
schoûls, thus lightening tFEeework sUd increasing its effcieneg
* The faith of out young people is being sorýly triedI. Withl


